82.03 OVERALL [2083.56]
81.27 LENS [2064.28]

MOUNTING HOLES
8X ø .31 [7.94] THRU ALL

BLACK ANODIZED SIDES

CLEAR ANODIZED HEAT SINK

POWER CABLE
16 AWG Stranded; 4 conductor w/ flying leadwire ends; 20' Lg. .180" OD

DIMMING CABLE
24 AWG Stranded; 2 conductor w/ flying leadwire ends; 20' Lg. .16" OD

(15) COOLING FANS

HEATSINK

POWER CABLE
16 AWG Stranded; 4 conductor w/ flying leadwire ends; 20' Lg. .180" OD

HEATSINK

80" Line Light- Reinforced

Metaphase Technologies, Inc. 211 Sinclair Road, Suite 100, Bristol, PA. 19007  215-639-8699 Fax 215-639-0977

QUANTITY: Per order
TOLERANCE/FINISH: UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED
INCHES/MILLIMETERS .005/.013 [.125/.33]

MATERIAL: Aluminum
FINISH: Black/ Clear Anodize
TREATMENT: N/A

Per customer
REV. A
DRAWING NUMBER MB-LL1707-1
TITLE 80" Line Light- Reinforced
SHEET 1/2
SCALE 1:4

Approval Signature: [Signature]
Date: [Date]